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Helena Cewers consulting Malmö Sverige Vimpelgatan 17, 211 14 Malmö Lecturer and film production 33 000 kr na na                  33 000 kr 

Hammerman Media Saltjö-Boo Sverige Barkervägen 23, 132 49 Saltsjö-Boo Lecturer 60 000 kr na na                  60 000 kr 

Martin Kåberg Läkartjänst Stockholm Sverige Rålambsvägen 27, 112 59 Stockholm Lecturer 13 000 kr na na                  13 000 kr 

Lenka Katila Uppsala Sverige Stenhagsvägen, 752 60 Uppsala Lecturer 13 000 kr na na                  13 000 kr 

Jonas Bjärehed Stehag Sverige Gyabergsvägen 8, 231 74 Stehag Lecturer 6 000 kr na na                    6 000 kr 

Herman Holm AB  Sverige Johannesgatan 3 E, 211 46 Malmö Lecturer 6 000 kr na na                    6 000 kr 

Ufold, Uppsla Universitet Uppsala Sverige 751 24 Uppsala Sponsorship Sigtunadagarna 25 000 kr na na                  25 000 kr 

Indonova Tech AB Lund Sverige Skarpskyttevägen 30, 225 42 Lund Auscultation 5 300 kr na na                    5 300 kr 

Danderyds sjukhus Danderyd Sverige Armbågsvägen 3, 182 57 Danderyd Auscultation 6 250 kr na na                    6 250 kr 

Reumatikerdistriktet Skåne Lund Sverige Skiffervägen 20, 224 78 Lund Lecture for rheumatology patients and relatives.
Meeting room, coffe and cake 19 520 kr na na                  19 520 kr 

GOF, Gastrointestinal onkologisk 
förening Göteborg Sverige Jubileumskliniken, SU/S, 413 45 Göteborg, Annual meeting 21 318 kr na na                  21 318 kr 

na na na na                          -   kr 

                         -   kr 
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REPORT / HCO - one row per HCO indicating the sum of all value transfers during a calendar year to an individual HCO.

OTHER, not included above - where information cannot be disclosed per HCO for legal reasons
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Information HCP and HCP

Description

Total amount of  value transfers to these recipients

OTHER, not reported above - where information cannot be disclosed per individual with regard to the Data Protection Regulation

Transfer of value for research and development means transfer of value to recipients in connection with the planning or execution of (i) non-clinical study (defined in the OECD Principles of Good Laboratory Practice), (ii) clinical trial or (iii) non-interventional study that includes collection of patient data from or on behalf of healthcare 
professionals.

Value transfers for research & development

Transfers of value can be salary, fees or other compensation for work performed, as well as compensation for overheads in connection with the execution of the assignment (e.g. travel, board, accommodation). Donations and sponsorships to the health care system (HCO) are also reported transfers of value.

Healthcare organization (HCO) refers to any legal entity that conducts healthcare or research or teaching in this field, or is an interest organization with a medical or scientific focus.

Health care professional (HCP) refers to a doctor, dentist, pharmacist, nurse or other health care personnel who have the right to prescribe, purchase, provide, recommend or administer medicines, including employees of pharmaceutical companies whose main occupation is in health and healthcare. Other employees of pharmaceutical 
companies or pharmaceutical distributors are not covered by the concept of health care personnel.
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